
new alaska gallery opens at
anchorage museum of history art

at long last the newnewalaskane alaskawAlaska gallery
in the anchoragemuseumanchorage museum of history
and art is scheduled to open on july
13 1986 the patience and understan-
ding of the publichaspupublicblichashas been greatly ap-
preciatedprecpreciabatediatedted during the long much
deladelayedyed construction period of this
new gallery which will tell the story
of alaska and be of great interest to
anchorage residents and visitors from
around the country and the world

in the alaska gallery the museum
visitor will be able to view the historyhistorv
otof alaska from the peopling of the neneww
world to the present and will be ablablec
to explore through artifacts
dioramas niomodelsdels photographs and
graphics such topics as transportation
housing clothing subsistence use otof
natural resources the political and
social history balaskaoalaskaoAot alaskalaska the gallery
cost 2 million to complete oneon
111millionillion dollarsdollar was allocated from the
MunicimunicipalitymunicipalanpalaN otof anchorage construc-
tion budget for this purpose and the
second million was raised from private

contributions to a capital fund drive

five moregailcricsmore galleries featuring art
from the museums permanent boleccoleccollec-
tion will open at the same time open-
ing on july 13 will be the premierepremiereof of
a major traveling exhibition ancient
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the american federation ofarts aisoalso
on view will be john shansloan A print
anakeriwkerinaker organized and circulated by the
international exhibitions foundation

the new public underground park
ing garage will be available july 13I1 as
will offices collection storage space
and workshops in the newly renorenovatevatel
old museum building be available torfor
occupancy by the muscunmascun stattstaff the
museum cafe located inin the nor
thwestthweat corner otof the mary louise
rasmuson atrium will also hebe open
in mid july featuring a luncheon menu
and pastries and sandwiches
throughout the museum s public
hours


